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Why research this subject? 
Global requirement  for women who are RN’s t o undert ake PPD.  
As Healt hcare evolves,  t his in t urn ef fect s PPD,  
Many element s and fact ors associat ed direct ly and indirect ly wit h PPD.  
Objectives:  
1. Carryout  a cross cult ural  comparison bet ween UK and SA RN’s (global aspect ) 
2. Find out  what  women’s perceptions and experiences were of  PPD  
3. Find out  what  difficulties women face (al l  areas of  t heir l ives) 
4. Find out  what  women perceived t he benefits and rewards of  PPD.  
5. To ident ify effective ways in which women as RN’s have approached t heir PPD 
6. Quest ion t o how t he findings can influence the theory and knowledge of  PPD,  
in supporting and developing RN’s.   
 
 
Research Design  
 
Sample: Dat a was col lect ed f rom 9/ 2013 - 4/ 2014 f rom a t ot al  of  39 RN’s 
who were current ly st udying,  or had recent ly complet ed st udies at  
universit ies in t he UK and SA.  
These women were at  dif ferent  st ages of  t heir nursing careers.  Ages 
ranged f rom 25-62 years old.   
Methods: Qual it at ive:  Feminist  approach,  set  open ended quest ions in an 
int erview and short  quest ionnaire col lect ing demographic informat ion.  
Ethics permission was gained f rom universit ies based in t he NW England,  
and Scot land,  UK and f rom 2 universit ies based in t he West ern Cape,  SA 
 
 
 
   Result s and Findings 
                So far …. .  
Definition,  Perceptions & Experience of PPD 
 
Women’s def init ion,  percept ions and underst anding of  PPD were similar.  
UK and SA women held a general percept ion t o what  personal and 
professional development  meant .  This was t hat  nurses needed “ t o grow”  
(a SA t erm) t o cont inue t o develop and learn.   
The maj orit y of  SA women fel t  t he Personal & Professional were joined 
together,  t hough some ot her RN’s perceived t hat  t his wasn’ t  t he case.   
Arguing t hat  t hey were separate because professional development  was 
viewed t o be managed and cont rol led by employers,  and not  by women 
themselves.   
 
Women’s Perceptions of  
Employer led PPD 
 
• Core t raining and assessment  required for employees t o undert ake 
• Job descript ions and j ob roles 
• Service needs and service development s 
• Line management  
Women perceived employers as having a dif ferent  
approach t o PPD t han t heir own (Fig.  1. ) 
(Fig.  1. ) 
 
Women’s Perceptions of Nurse Led PPD (Different levels of 
activity starting with A as the lowest level,  and F as the highest level).   
 (A) A j ob role as a RN:  PPD core t raining & assessment  
  (B) A j ob role as a RN:  PPD t o keep t he nursing role int erest ing 
  (C) A j ob role as a RN:  PPD t o adapt  t o t he changes in t he j ob role  
  (D) A j ob role as a RN:  PPD t o remain employable and t o be up t o dat e  
  wit h knowledge,  ski l ls and qual if icat ions and t o accommodat e  t he changing service 
needs 
  (E) A new j ob role:  PPD knowledge,  ski l ls and qual if icat ions t hat                                                                                                           
need t o be achieved by a set  dat e 
  (F) A j ob role as an RN:  PPD knowledge,  ski l ls and qual if icat ions t hat  faci l i t at e 
women’s aspirat ions.   
(Fig.  2. ) 
 
                           
 Women’s Aspirations that may be fulfilled through PPD 
• Financial Aspirat ions 
• Professional Aspirat ions 
• Personal Aspirations – of t en t he achievement  of  an academic 
cert if icat e or qual if icat ion,  gaining t he abil i t y t o writ e at  an academic 
level.  
 
Women were also found t o l ink t heir percept ions of  PPD 
wit h t heir aspirations,  t hat  could be achieved t hrough 
PPD act ivit ies.  
 
  Exhaustion of working and studying at the same time; Many women were cont inuing wit h t heir role t he 
prime carer for children and relat ives,  managing t he household and doing housework.  
 Phoning into work as sick; As a result  of  exhaust ion,  and t he need t o recover.  Some used t his t ime and 
space,  t o complet e academic work.  
 Line managers; A small number said t hat  t heir l ine managers were support ive in t heir PPD act ivit ies.  Some 
praised t heir manager who could not  of fer f inancial support ,  but  were creat ive in support ing t hem in ot her 
ways.   
 Embracing PPD,  rejected by service & employer needs; Some women perceived t hat  t heir l ine managers 
and t heir employers did not  support  PPD act ivit ies.   
 Unsupportive attitudes and behaviours; This was experienced by many,  at  work.  
 “Not academic” ; Lack of  conf idence/ writ ing/ reading and writ ing in Engl ish/ academic skil ls/ comput er ski l ls.  
For compet ent  older women,  t hey found learning comput er ski l ls an addit ional dif f icult y.  
 Isolation; Many had no choice but  t o st udy alone,  because of  family commit ment s.  They of t en st udied at  
night  when ot her family members were asleep.   
 Not finishing work on time; A common experience for UK nurses.  In t his research only SA women working in 
rural area said t hey commonly experienced t his (however t his may not  be a t rue ref lect ion of  SA nurses 
experiences).  
 
The Costs of PPD  Common sub-themes from both countries:  
 Professional jealously;  Members of  t he work t eam were found t o quest ion t o why t hey had t he 
opport unit y t o carry out  PPD act ivit ies,  rat her t han t hemselves (even if  t hey did not  apply for 
support ).   
The written and un-written rules around PPD; Several women faced obst ruct ion f rom t heir l ine 
managers when t rying t o access t he Exam Day and ot her study leave:  
 The SPMS for t hose who had good writ t en skil ls and conf idence t o writ e,  t hey were positive about  t he success of  
receiving t he “ brown envelope”  of  bonus monies.  Ot hers,  whom lacked of  conf idence and/  or writ ing skil ls were 
unsuccessful.  
 Women waiting for their appraisal (i f  t hey had one) t o discuss and request  PPD support ,  t hey t ook t heir managers’  
advice t o see if  t hey could apply for f inancial support .   
 Ot her women said t hat  t heir l ine manager t old t hem t hat  t hey (t he l ine manager),  had t o give t hem permission to 
engage in PPD act ivit ies carried out  inside or out side of  paid working hours (t his was of t en incorrect ).  
 Some women who had qual if ied in t he last  3-5 years or more were t old t hat  even if  t hey gained academic 
qual if icat ions,  t hat  t hey would st i l l  need t o have “ X”  number of  years’  experience t o be able t o apply for t he j ob.   
Unsupportive attitudes and behaviours outside of work: Some part ners/  husbands were 
obst ruct ive t owards women who were want ing t o st udy and develop t hemselves.   
 
The sub-themes specific to SA women were;  
 
Benefits and Rewards of PPD 
 
 
Personal 
Achievements 
Employability Confidence 
Financial  
 Approaching the line manager informally   Tidy house,  tidy mind 
 
   The importance of planning   “Not academic”  
  
   Sharing the experience of PPD activities  Space to Study 
 
   Women silently developing themselves  Requesting to work  
               selected shifts 
 
   Refusing to wait (years) for support from the employer for PPD 
activities 
Effective ways used by women to approach 
and manage their PPD activities 
Conclusion 
PPD has moved from being employer led,  to being led and shaped by 
the individual.  
Many women have experienced the benefits that PPD gives such as; 
confidence,  the choice to grow and develop,  and to have control over 
their own careers.  
Nursing leaders need to recognise this change in nurses’ behaviours,  
and to re-evaluate the ways in which we can support and retain highly 
qualified nurses within our healthcare organisations.  
How we,  as nurses,  can influence the development of SA nurses? By 
recognising that there is a range of different ways in which WE CAN 
SUPPORT Nurses.  
This research reveals the theory and practice of PPD.  We can support 
nurses better if we understand the theory and practice of PPD.  
Confident nurses,  actively engaged in PPD activities challenge the 
standards of patient care,  and strive to improve care of our patients.   
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